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FIRST NATIONAL BANK orZS&biPD'
Ueilcnuteii Dapoaltary unit Vlnnnolml Agent of the) United StaUe.

President, H. W. Corbetti cashier, E.O. Wlthlngtont assistant cashier, J. W. Newklrk: seoond
assistant cashier, W. C. Alrord. .

Letters of credit leaned. Mailable In Kurope and the Eastern states. Right eichanf tnd
leitphlc trauifert iold ou New York, noitoii, Chicago, 0mh, St. Paul, San FrancUco and

the principal polnU lu the .Vorthwejt. Bight and time bill! drawn In iumi to ault on London,
rmrh, Herllu.Franktort-oii-lhe-Mal- Hong Kong.

Collection! mado on favorable terrai at all aceenlble points.

LADD c TILTON, BANKERS S..X?
KaUbllahed Ib l8t.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Iaterett allowed on time depotita.
Collections made at all point on farorabla termi. Lattera of credit UaneJ

Tallablo in Europe and the Eastern states. '
Bight exchange and Telecraphto Transfers sold oa New York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Lonls, Denver, Omaha, Ban Francisco and rarious points la Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange sold oa London. Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

2i
THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

Or PORTLAND, OBIQON.
TraniaeU a Qtneral Bank BniltiM' Dratu lained AyallabU tn ell eMs el Ike

United Btatei and Kurop.

freel (ten t, .. MMM,t.M.i
vioerreiiaeBt mm,,'Caahler mm,.,.,i

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
With Which la Amalgamated

THE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
Capital Paid Up, $8,000,000 Reserve, $a,ooo,ooe

Transacts a Qeneral Banking Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Account opened (oriumiot SlOand upuarda, aadtnlcrtit allowed on minimum

monthly balance. Itatei on application.

1XAA WASHINGTON STREET. E. A. Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
W alia Walla, Washington. (First National Bank In the State.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITA I. IOO,000. BUItl'I.US 100,I00.

LEVI ANKENY, President. A. II. REYNOLDS. Vlc President. A. R. DURFORD, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $60,000.00.

RE8ERVE AGENTS First National Bank. Chicago. III.; Firat National
Sank, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National New York, N. Y.

OFFICERS AND DIRE0TOR8 Lvl Ankeny, President; W. F.Matlock,
Vice President: 0. B. Wade, Cashier; H. O. Uuerensr, Assistant Cashier; J. 8.

1 llcLeed, W. 8. Bjrers,t.W. V. MatieeK,

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, I88S. Capital, 50,000; Surplus, B3.BOO.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange bought and sold oa all prin-

cipal points. Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish. President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- nt; T. J. Morris, Cashier.

)

KAN M
F. C. MILLER
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PORTLAND. SAN FRANCISCO.

ALSO....

.

line of
Boots, Shoes and

St.,

FRENCH & COMPANY, BANKERS
III DALLKI, OBMOON.

TRAN9AOT A BUSINESS.

Letter! of Credit Issued available In the Eastern Btatee. Bight Kxfbn nI Tf,I,'Tfpbi
Tratialars sold on New Ycrk. Chicago. 8t. Iuls, Han Francisco, rorllaad. Ore., 8tattl. Vtruta.
aa4"rlouspolnti In Oregon aud Washington. Collections made at all polntsonfarorableUrma,

TACOSIA.

R,TJ
"Apsley"

...Brand

J Hudson"
...Brand
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Qoodyear's
India
Rubber
Glove

Celebrated

Druggist

First Portland,

GKNERAL BANKING

SEATTLE.

JE5
Boot3 and Shoes, Sundries and Oil Cothingf.
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NOW is the time to place your order and get absolute pro-

tection. We guarantee the quality and prices, and give
prompt service. DON'T your order before you see us.

Pacific Coast Rubber Co.
JOHN A. ORAM, u.nareri. 41-- 43
X. N. WIIEKLEK,

...TYLER WOODWARD

BANK

WYLD,

Bank,

Jonnsoa.

Co."

Sundries

Ore;

place

WIYI. MILLER,
LA CRANDE, OR.

DIAL Ut.OBAIN, MET AND FRUIT LAND! IN TE BIACTIFOl.

GRAND RONDE VALLEY
IN EASTERN OREGON

After a eoatlaoems reeldenoeof OTer 10 years In tola ramoua Valley, and a cloee studr '
sail acaoapUshaenta aaa future pts.lbllltlM of Its soli, auda persona! knowledge el Its all.
saate, I leaf that no one, eeeklng a borne, will make aujr mistake In locating here.

Your Correspondence la Sollolteet, and All Questlena
....Cheerfully Anawereet....

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DI8ICNKR8 AND BUILDERS OF...
Marin and Stationary Engines and Bollars.
Saw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,
Roll Grinding and Corrugating Machinery,
Power Transmission Machinery.

'
M. constantly developing: Modern Machinery for special purposes, which

2u? to-da- te plant enablea us to build accurately and economically.

mm-- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. -

ot n
Items of Interest From All Parts

of the State.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS

A Brief Review ef the Orewth and Imefeve.

msnts of the Many Induitrlei Throufn
eut Our Thriving CommenwesHh.

Work has again been resumed' on
the Golden Wedge mine, at Galicc.

,A new irrigating ditch has been
started at Bly, irti Klamath county.

It !s not thought that the fruit was
injured by the recent heavy frosts in
Hood River.

Tho Sherman county court has
raised tho stock inspector's salary to
300 per annum.

A considerable amount of wheat
whs sold at Tho Dalles last wcok for
GO cents a bushel.

Tho Coos countv court has ordered
Hint tho road poll tax bo paid in cash,
and tlint tho road supervisors collect
the tax.

Last week, whilo Jack Simmons
was driving for a load of hay on tho
Inncs-Kolflu- y ranch, near Paisley, a
gust of wind lifted tho rack oIY tho
wagon and curried it sovcral rods and
dropped it into a slough.

A Hmitiirm Pnnlfla Htefllll sllOVOl

and outfit will immediately begin fill
ing in tho JUco Hill railway tresiiee
with earth. Tho switch will bo ex-

tended, a water tank built, mid other
improvements mudo near Isadora and
Itiso Hill.

Elgin is to hnro two now plaining
mills.

Tho Dalles will spend 1,030.40 for
water pipe.

A bath house with a swimming tank
SOxbUfect will be constructed at Ash-

land. J- ....-- .
A cougar, measuring six feet six

inches, was killed on Sweet creek last
neck.

What is known as tho Kito place,
near Covo, containing 0 acres oi
iaml, was recently sold for f 15,000.

Tho Grant county court has ordered
that tho dato ou which taxes lccomc
delinquent bo extended to Juno 20,
1001.

Tho Ashland Meat Company receiv-

ed a car load of cattlo from Garollc
last week, eight head of which weighed
1,890. pounds each.

A human skull mid bones of a man's
body wero found last week about hall
a milo up Ilutto creek from Fossil.
Tho remains, which wero only a few

inches under ground, on tho creek
bank, wero exposed by tho recent high
water. As tho oldest settlors do not
rcmcml)cr of nnyono having over mys-
teriously disupcurcd, tho general ac-

cepted theory is that 40 or CO years
ago a whito wanderer may have been
killed by Indiana.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Walla Walla, u0)tfr7o.;.

valley, nominal; blucstcm, 6Uo. per
bushel.

Flour Host rgndes, $2.70!M0 per
burro); graham, $2,00.

Oats Whito, $1,25 pox cental;
gray, $1.201.22& por cental.

Mnrlpy Feed, $10.50(317; browing,
10.f)017 per ton.
MHIstuffs Bran, $10 cr ton; midd-

lings, $21.50; shorts, $17.50; chop,
110.

Hay Timothy, $1212,50; clover,
$709.50; Oregon wild hay, $fl7
per ton.

Hops 1214c. per lb. ; 1800 crop,
07o.

Wool Valley, 1314o.; Eastern
Oregon, 012o; mohtiir, 021c.
per pound.

Butter Fancy crcaisft'ry, 20
22&c; dairy, 1518c; store, 10
12)0. per pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 1313c.
per dozen.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.50;
hens, $5.50; dressed, ll12c. iter
pound; springs, $35 jer dozen;
ducks, 50; geeso, $(J7; turkeys,
live, 1012o; dressed, )315o, ier
pound.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 13

13c; Young America, 1314c.
per pound.

Potatoes Old, 50G0c. per sack;
new, 2K82o; per pound,

Mutton Lambs 10 lie. per
pound gross; ltest sheep, $8; wethers,
$5; owes, $4.60; dressed, IH&THo.
per pound.

Hogs Gross, heavy, $5.75(1;
light, $4.755; dressed, 7c per
pound.

Vcal-rLar- ge, 7o. periound; small,
B8Jo. per iound,

Beef Gross, ton steers. $55.25:
cows und heifers, $4.50 1.75; dressed
i..i nn,,- -
Deei, iiSojic, jwr ixjuiiu.

60IN0 ALL HE CAN.

Agulneldo Working for the Pacification of the

Islands.

Manila, April 25. Einilo Aguinnl-d- o

hasjbeen removctl from his prison
In'ifalitcanan pnluco and is in much
moro comfortablo qunrters, whero ho
was visited by a press representative.
His wife was with him.

Ho'was rather reluctant to talk for
publication and considered every ques-
tion before answering. Ho said ho
wna doing all ho could to assist in tho
pacification of tho Filipinos and ex
pressed Inmsclf as surprised at wnat
the Americans had accomplished.
When he was first captured, ho went
on to say, ho was greatly astonished
to 'find that a majority of tho Filipinos
entertained tho opinion that Ameri-
can sovereignty was preferable to in-

dependence, but now ho was inclined
to believe timt way himself.

Ho explained that sinco tho disso-
lution 01 tho insurgent congress and
tho declaration of guerrilla warfard,
tiio chiefs had operated to all interests
and purposes independently. They
recognized him as commander in
chief, sending him reports occasional-
ly and ho Issued some orders, but for
tho last.acTen months communication
hud'heendiflicult and ho had been
almost disconnected.

"I am now urging in the strongest
possible manner," said Aguinuldo,
"that alMnsurgctits should surrender
and swear allegianco to tho United
States."'

Ho expresses tho opinion that
Tinio, Lusban, Malvar and other rep -

rcHcntativo insurgents will surrender'
as soon as they coino to umicrstanu
tho nature 01 --tuo amnesty otiereu
them. Ho said that ho honed that I

when tho work of pacification was
complete and conditions wero settled,
tho prisoners in Guam would bo

released., ,
After referring in grateful terms to

tho courteous treatment accorded him
bv tho .military authorities, ho dc- -

clart'd hia conviction that tho civil
government which would follow pa-

cification .would rcalizo tho highest
hopes of the Filipino people.

When rquiestioned retarding the
hope that'he would visit tho United
States, be. replied that he would liko
to ele,n,.mtThndrnle'no plans yet,"
placing himself entirely at tho dis-

position of tho United States govern-
ment. In concluding tho interview,
ho said :

"Every word in my address to my
countrymen, the Filipinos, enmo from !

my heart. I hope tho Americans be- -

liovo mo thoroughly sincero in my
efforts to secure pcuco nnd, under
American nuspiccs, to promoto the
wolfuro and prosperity of tho Philip- -

pines."

BIG MINING DEAL

Several Baker Cotinty Properties Will Prob.

ably Change Hindi.

Baker City, Apirl 25. Several
mining deals of considerable magni-
tude arc being negotiated. Thu Leo,
in tho Alamo district, is lxting ex-

ported by representatives of an Eng-lit-- h

syndicate, under a bond for a
largo Mini. If tho report is favorable
and tho deal is closed, $100,000 is to
list, Awat.ieiili.l nt- frlifi iftl.rr f Mitel kflil.

7or A puly of "Se;W,;iiHll-.- .
havo a bond on tho Climax, located!
near tho Golcondu, whioh will bei
alnM'd up and tlio puiohnso inoiiey,
$150,000, paid over within 30 days,
Some Milwaukee capitalists havo been
negotiating for the llluo Mini for
Miino time. Tho deal was advance d
beyond tho negotiation stngo yester-
day when tho owners accepted the
proposition of tho prospective pur-
chasers to bond ' tho miuo for six
months 011 condition that they spend
a largo sum of money in development
work, and at tho expiration of tho
tinio pay $50,000 for tho mine.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Lava It Again Flowlntj Prom the Volcano

' Visitors Flocking to the Scene.

New York, April 25, A dispatch
to tho World from Pairs says;

Mount Vesuvius is uiigiu in a state
of actjvo eruption, and iiiuny ieople,
scientists, students and the curious,
including American tourists, uro leav-

ing Paris by every train for Naples.
Tho first signs of disturbance were
observed a week ugo, when for three
days columns of smoke issuing from
tho crater in great volume towered
high above the volcano. Then cumo
occasional ruins of cinders, sometimes
springing tho country for sovcral
miles around. Now lava is beginning
to run. The, Are at tho crater is very
intense at night, illuminating tho
surrounding region beautifully. Only
two slight tremors of earthquake hao
been felt so far.

Proclamation by Kltchene.

Cape Town, April 25. Lord Kitch-ejip- r

has issued a proclamtion to the
effect that any resident in tho mar-
tial law districts of Cupti Colony
found in arms, inciting to f.ghf, aid-

ing the enemy or endangering by
overt uct tho British forces, will be
tried by court martial and bo liable
to tho most severe jienaltiej. Such
person may even be shot,

111 i m
Appointment of New First and

Second Lieutenants.

OREGON. WASHINGTON AND IDAHO MEN

Who Served In the Philippines An Among the

New Appointments The List Com--

prliM 38 Men In All.

Washington, April 20. Tho secre-
tary of war today made publio tho
names of 588 men selected for first
and second lieutenants in tho regular
army under tho army reorganization
billt Many of these men havo had
service in tho regular and volunteer
army. They have been prdcrcd for
examination and should they pass
will bo appointed.

All tho Oroogn, Washington and
Idaho men named for commissions in
tho regular army today saw service
in tho Philippines in tho volunteer
regiments and afterwards returned to
tho service. They now hold commis-
sions in tho regiments soon to lo
mustored out. Oregon and Washing
ton each havo two appointees and
Idaho one. These men wero Roleeteu
from among tho ninny recommended
from each stato, because their record
for tliolr mint. Horv!rn ittul l'pncrul ('111- -

ccncy wnfl m.ognized as superior to
tjmt 0f ti,0 ot10r candidates from
these states.

LAST RESTING PLACE.

Remains of Uncon Placed In the New Monti,

ment tt Springfield.

Springfield, 111., April 20. Unos-
tentatiously and without ceremony,
tho remains of Abraham Lincoln and
tuo othor members 01 111s lainity,
which,sinco March 10, 1000, when
tho work of rebuilding tho Lincoln
monument commenced, havo ktin re-

posing in a temporary stono vault
near tho monument, wero this after-
noon replaced in tho crypt in tlje,
monument whioh has' been rebuilt by
tho stato of .Illinois, at a cost of
$100,000. Tho ceremony of returning
tho remains to tho monument wero
witnessed by Governor Yates nnd
other stato officials, tho members of
tho Lincoln Monument Association,
tho surviving members of tho Lincoln
Guard of Honor, Judge Humphrey,
of tho United States district court,
and other federal officers and city olli
cials and citizens who had been ad
vised of tho intended removal. No
publio announcement of tho arrange-
ments for tho ceremony had been
mudo. The temporary vnult wns so
thoroughly cemented that it was 5
o'clock when tho work of removal
commenced, when tho remains of tho
president, which wero tho last to bo
removed, wero finally placed in tho
marble sarcophagus in tho crypt in
tho monument, whero tlioy wero
sealed up and whoro they will prob-
ably remain through all time.

AN INSANE IMPULSE.

B,00dy " of T"Phon Electrlcan al

Portland, Maine,

Portland, Mr., April 211, A bloody
tragedy occurred this afternoon ou
tho fourth floor of tho building occu
pied by tho Now England Telephouo
Company, Georgo If. Druiniird, a
foreman ulcdriciun who has been
employed by thu company almost 20
years, whilo chatting with his fellow
workmen, whipped out a 38 caliber
revolver and ojwned flro on tho party
around him. Ho was ovidently an
expert marksman, for in a brief space
of timo ho killed 0110 man outright,
fatally wounded another man and
probably fatally wounded two others.
Then ho mudo an attempt to kill a
deputy marshal when that otllcur
tried to pluco him under arrest,

Tho only motive that can bo as
signed for tho crime is insanity, yet
neither before nor after tho truged
did Hruinurd exhibit any marked vi
denco of mental derangement. Tin
men in tho trugedy wero employes of
tho telephouo company. There worn
14 men in tho crew and Brulnurd hud
charge of tho workmen.

HAY ANDPAUNCEFOTE.

The Canal Project Discussed at the State

Department.

Washington, April 20. Lord
Puuncefote, tho British ambas-
sador, was in conference with Heo.
retury Hay at thu stuto department
for an hour today. In view of the
approaching absence from Washing-
ton of Hi'cretary Hay, tho umb.issudor
wus desirous of disposing of ponding
mutters of business. But tho

subject of discussion wus thu
canal project.

Secretary Hay has Iteen at work
ever sinco congress adjourned taking
soundings, with a view of learning
just what could bo exacted from tin
senato in caso ho should submit an-

other treaty to that body, but up to
this timo ho has not been ublo to
secure a satisfactory view of thu legis-

lative fluid.

VENEZUELA'S HONOR LOST.

Three potr Wilt Rrfixe tn Respect the

Decisions of Her Courts. '
New, York, April 20. Thrco pow-

ers, snys a Washington special to tho
Times, havo already signified to
Venezuela that they will not icspcct
the deolsions of her courts,. and that
certain decrees issued by her executive-m-

null nnd void. Two other powers
aro about to issuo tho snmo notico tc
her, if thoy hnvo not already issued it,
nnd others aro expected. In short,
Venezuela is fast assuming tho placo
of a paraih among nations.

Tho notice referred to has already
been issued by tho United States,
Spain and Germany. Great Britain
and Holland nre tho two nations
which nro about to issuo it. Tho
United States has gono futrther than
tho other powers, for in the caso of
the asphalt dlsputo she has served
notice on Venezuela that sho reserves
tho right to "review" tho decisions of
that country's courts.

Tho matter which hns aroused tho
different nations to tako this action
is totally unrelated to tho asphalt dis-

pute, and relates to old grievance.
Tho most striking thing about it is
there is abslutely no concert of action;
there has not been oven a suggestion
from ono power to another, and yet
tho fivo powers named are taking this
courso spontaneously.

ABSOLUTE INDEPENDENCE.

The One Great With of the People of the

Island of Cuba,

Jacksonville, Fla., April 20. Tho
Cuban constitutional commission,
whioh arrived hero last night, loft to-

day for Washington. General Rafael
Portuondo, ono of tho committee, de
fined Cuba's position as fqllows:

"Nincty-nln- o per cent of tho Cuban
people desiro absoluto independence.
It is their wish that militnry occupa
tion by tho United States como to an
end at onco. It may bo said that a
small clement of Spaniards, from a
purely commercial motlvo, favor an-

nexation, but tho wish for Independ-
ence is felt by many Cubans and Span
lards alike. Those Spaniards who

navcr annexation aro not impelled by
any love for tho United States. Thoy
hato Americans, but seem to want
some sort of guaranty as to thoir prop-
erty and business interests. Peace
with tho Americans without tho inde-
pendence of Cuba is impossible- - I

mean moral peace. I do not mean to
say that in tho ovont iudependouco is
not grunted war or revolution would
follow, but there would bo no sympa
thy, no friendliness between tho peo-

ples."

QUENTIN SALAS SURRENDERS.
,

Insurrection In the Island of Pannay Has

Been Ended.

Manila, April 20. Ono hundred
and fifteen olllcers and 2,157 bolonien
havo surrendered und sworn nlleg
innco to tho United States at Narva-ca- n,

province of South I locos.
Muior Noble, adjutant general of

tho department of tho Visayus, bus
received tho surrender of Quontin
Hulas nnd three of his olllcers. All
tho insurgents under Hulas will sur-
render soon. It is claimed that this
will end tho insurrection in thu island
of Punuy,

II is estimated that thurouro 25,000
lepers in tho Philippines, and it is

planned to Isolate them all ou 01111

island, Major Ahem, of tho Ninth
infantry, and Captain Hortou, com-
prising a board of olllcers appointed
to select a suitable placo for tho pur-
pose, havo visited Busuiigu, Cuillon,
Cogayun, DeJolo and other islands,
und liavu mudo a report, but it has
hot yet been noted on,

BRITISH MAKE WAR IN NIGERIA ,

With Native Soldier They Defeat Two Crcal
Slave-Raidin- Emln and 5000 Men.

London, April 20. Brigadier Gen-

eral Sir Frederick Ludgurd, high com-

missioner und commander in chief ol
Northern Nigeria, und Colonel V. G.
Kemhull, with aforcoof West African
frontier troo;s, havo completed u suc-

cessful campaign against tho iKiworful
slave raiding emirs of Didu and Kon-tagor- u,

in Northern Nigoriu. The
British defeated thuemirof Kontngoru
after heavy fighting, 5,000 natives fre-

quently churging tho British squuru,
Tho British captured tho capital ol
both Didu and Kontugoru and released
thousands of slaves.

Thu emirs havo leeu tho terror ol
tho country for years, killing thous-
ands of natives (luring tho past yeur.

They nro now entirely jioworlcsi
nnd this wus brought about without
tho ussistanco of whito trooptf,

n.iM----a- i

Tried tn Wreck Twin-Sn- n

Antonio, Tex., April 20. The
couth louud International & Great
Northern passenger train was wrecked
this morning at Davenport, 10 milei
north of here, supposedly by robbers,
who threw thu switch. A nosso with
bloodhounds is scouring tho country
to apprehend tho miscreants, ISO one
wus killed , but a number of thu train
crew and passengers mo seriously

I injured,
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